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LIVINGSTON Co. Named for Robt .• R. Livingston 
ne 1746 in NYC. Lawyer & statesman. Helped 
draft Dec. of Ind. and later with Jas. Monroe 
negotiated treaty with France that gave La. to 
US. On 3/25/1800 (acc. to Order Book 1, P.3l) 
co. seat was est. at Edd77ille. Public bldg. completed 12/7/01. On 11~704, ct. ordered thal 
seat be moved to new seat to be knoVinas Centel 
ville, nr. what later became the Crit-Liv. IlnE 
nr. Fredonia. C'ville-name doesnt appear on 
early records and never developed; dk why. 
Salem became seat Li/24/1809_. Then moved to 
Smith_land, 7/4/1841. (Leslie McDonald, ECHOES- 01 
YESTERiillMYR,1972 , P. 3); 
o 
BARITARIA ISLAND (at the m6uth of the Tenrr. 
River, Liv.-McCracken Co., Ky.) Geo. Rogers 
Clark, etal. had a post here, cl'778. (Robt. 
Trail, "Liv. Co., Ky.--Stepping Stone to Ill.' 
REG'. of KHS, Vol. 69, July 1971, Pp.239-72, p, 
249) ; 
---------.... /. - M;l BAYOU (Livingston CO.)I ("B(ah) Y,j(oh)") 
(Miles Minner, 8/28/1978); Small amlet nr. 
Birdsville on Cumbo ,R. Early sett-lers incl. 
-families of Chipps who still own much land 
in the area •••.. PO located in the store., c. 
1893, the name of the po was Baybu Mills. 
(P.57) No longer any bus,inesses and a dpo. 
In rich farm. land._ Local people feel that 
the Smithland Lock & Dam. then under con-
atruction, would spurt ne\V growth. "With th-e 
impound~ng of the dam, the water is expect· 
ed to flood a great percentage of the Bayol 
land. Bayou situated on the shores of a mar 
made lake could become a vacation spot and 
. touMst attraction ... " ,(.:E'.58) (HIST., . 
. 'LEGEND; AND LORE OF LIVINGS':!:'ON CO. J. Clas 
of Liv. H.B.,' Mrs. Lois Mahan, 1974); 
("BC ah) y/( oh)") or '{ "B (ah)y/ii") .J:!eve):' 
heard that it was caB:ed Bayou Mills. Clos 
to Birdsv. Betw.B 'ville and B'errys Ferry. 
Also ~n earl~ ferry here. (Mary,Single~pn, 
interview, 8/28/1978); 'Now: only 6-8 homes 
DK if the still is still there.· •• (Ibid.); 
BAYOU (Livingston CO.)I At one time a prosperou: 
town; now no b1dgs. left. Now.just a farming COl 
Pop. now only c.40 (1970) •• (Leslie McDonald, 
ECHOES OF YESTERYEAR, 1972, P. 18); Named for 
Bayou Creek. A Choc~aw word=sluggish stream. 
(Hardy, LCJ. 12/18/1949); po est • . 0/1g/18.7.:4, as 
Ba;70u Mills, Mitchell S: Chaney ••• ch.· to' Bayou, 
11 10/1894, a.eo. L. A1hston •••• (NA); Pron. . 
"Bio" and··so written in ear1y .. documents. Named· 
for Bayo1,l Creek which runs into the Ohio R. at, 
this site. (Kat,h,Y S. Woods, "Paducah, Ky. in a ' 
letter t()· me, 9/5/1978); .0 \ H.. 19';0 
BERRYS FERRY (Livingston Co.): (UB(eh)r!ee 
F(eh1'r/ee") At the end of Ky. 133n. Ferry, 
is gone, Ferry to Golconda. Named for John 
Berry who had a contract with the Fed. Gov. 
to, ferry cthe Cherokees across the, Ohio R.·, 
on their "trail of '£ears." They came doWn 
Ky. 13) and camped at Mantle Roc~. He died 
12/28/1839 and was ne 2/179). '.' (Mary 
Singleton, interview, 8/28/1978); 
Lusks Ferry was named for James Lusk, a S. 
Carolinian, c. 1799. Preceded Berry's Ferry 
At the mouth of Given's Creek, across the 
Ohio from Golconda, Il. Givens was a promi~ 
nent early Liv. Co. family. (Robert Trail, 
"Liv. Co., Ky.--Stepping Stone to Ill. U REG' 
of KHS, Vol. 69, 7/1971, Pp. '239-72, 239,24 
, /. "\,., .... ;, f:i'o,;r, h r~<c.nJ1 
BERRYS FERRY (Livingston Co. : A Mr. Berry se-
cured a charter c .183.5 to 0 erate a ferry acrOE 
the Ohio R. from this plac to Golconda, Ill. . 
to ship Ky. products to I 1. markets. (H.B. 
Champion in letter to Wm. G. Steel, 9/21/1923)1 
p.o.est. as Lusk's Ferry 1/2/1833,." Sam'L M". 
Leaming1 to Berry's Ferr7, 1/151.34-:, Thos.Hodge1 2/10/35~ John Berry •• 575 38, .Jiohn Berry1 7/31/ 
46, .Leander Berry 1 Disc; 18401 Re-est. 3/1/42, 
ibid.; 4/28/43, Uriah 0:. ,Berry; Disc. 10/6/45; 
Re-est. 8/1'0/46, Uriah G. Berry •.• Disc. (i(6160; 
Re-est. 9/2/65, Jas. Hammons ••. Dlsc.·2/1/69 (N~ 
Another Berry )~Eerry (siC) po was ~st~ 6/30/92, 
Doctor B. Monroe ••• 12/2/1904_, John L. BerrY~ .'. 
Di'sc., 3/31/1921 (mail to Carrsville') (Nl\); ~ 
BERRY'S (Livingston Co.-?) A port of inspection 
on the Ohio R. authorized by an ammendment of 
12/12/1799, 100 poles beloo/ the mouth of High-
land Creek on lands of Behi. Berry, to be called' 
Ferry's. (Maj. Maurice If.' Gordon, HIST. OF HOP. 
CO. 1933, and in 1950 as bound ms. examined by 
me in Owensboro P.L., 9/29/1977); Ferry i!s gone 
Took passengers from Ky. across Ohio R. to 
Golconda. Ill. Named for the family that ran 
the ferry during the 19th and early 20th cent. 
(Kathy S. Wood of Paducah, Ky. in a letter to me 
9/5/1978) ; 
BIRDSVI~EE (Livingston CO.)I A thriving town 
in the early 1920s. An import. shipping port 
on the Ohio. Several groc~I1ies and a 'gristmitL 
One time Bank of Birdsv ..... J,ast gro. was owned b~ 
Encil Bass. The only ~19;~. left~ is Blooming 
_Grove Bapt. Chur. pop=lj:0'(1970) (P~'185) .. (LesliE 
McDonald, E9HOES OF' YESTERYEAR, 1972); yf-v",-...,'l1.. 
e~s+,; po est. 4/17/1860, Richard M. Nelson ••• 
(NA); "The onffiy acct. I heard for the name of 
this viII. is this I In the' Ohio R. across :t:rom 
the viI. is an island that used to be GQovered 
with game birds. The island is locally known,as 
Birdsville Island and it is'said by some res~-, 
dents of theare'a that' the island's name gave 
rise to the village's. name .• " (Kathy S. Wood, 
Paducah', Ky. letter to me, '9/5/1978); 
'--_ f ' 
B'IRDSNILLE(Livin,gston C.o •. ) :( "Berdz/vOll") . 
(Miles Minner, 8/28/197.,8); On a high rocky 
hill_overlooking the Ohio R. nr. Smithland. 
Nr. some of the best farming land in the co. 
Also a shipping pt. M.ore produce 'shipped fro 
here than any other place in the co. Once 
_ had: bank, '2 drugstores, dr~rgoods store,' gro 
2 hotels, chu./sch., po, 4- stores, 2 MDs, 
several other businesses.. N ow: little of· 
these,a::e left but\"a:re\V~ricks from the(i:r.) 
foundatJ.ons.'~ The ~l'oom~n'et qrove Ba;et. Chu • 
••. (P.]?) Decl~ne ~n pop. w~th de.cl~ne~n 
river traffic' •• Now: a few homes and "desert-
ed business bldgs." May be .revitalized with 
, ':the' ;pening of the I).earby Smi thlahd Lock 
& Dam •. (P.38) (HIST." LEGEND; AND'LORE OF 
LIVINGSTON CO., ,Mrs. Lois Mahan, J.- Class 
of Liv. HS, 1974-); Named for Byrd Jamesor 
Byrd=an old family name -in the co. Jamesor 
had a store there and ran a little ferry. 
He's buried in the Birdsv. -Cem. 'on Ky. 13'1 
Still a set~lement there with homes, no 
po.; .• Close to the site of _the new'dam 
still under construction. B~rd died in 
l883! (same'-pron:) (Mary Singleton, inter-
V'i);Jw, 8/28/1978); 
"'BURNf (Livingston Co.): "When this village, 
formerly known as Tail Holt (sic), was to re-
ceiy,e' a po in the early part of this century, 
'the residents, not wishing'to feel embarrassel 
at receiving mail address.ed to Tail Holt, de-
cided to change the name of the vil. The 
custom of selecting a communi ty~~' girl's 1st 
name was used. It is said that all the names 
of the young unmarried girls in Tail Holt wer 
put into a hat and Miss' Burna Phillips' name 
was drawn. Thus Tail Holt became Burna. 
"Tail 'Holt-humorous reference to the diffi-
culty of wresting a living from the soil 
there. The settlers felt they had only a 
'tail holt' on earning a living." (Kat~ S. 
Wood of Paducah, Ky. letter to me, '9/5/78); 
BURNA (Livingston Co.)= Est. 1890 by John. 
Steele. 1st gro; store 1904 by Jesse Steele. 
In 1907 O.~. English arr. from Mt. Vernon, II; 
and opened a gro. store. Had a contest to naml 
com. The names of several local girls. offered 
and sent to POD. Burna Phillips chosen. She Wi 
d •. of M&M Grant Phillips and later married 
Vernon Massey. She still lives there (.c1972). 
c1972, several ser. s.ta's a.i1.d an IGA ... (Pp.,J'l8i 
81) (Leslie McDonald, ECHOES OF .YESTERYEAR, 
1972); po 'est;' 12/1)/1906, Wm. G. Fort ••• (NA) i . . -' . 
Mt!>· 
BURNA. (Livingston Co.): (UBernhn) Cites. 
McDonald's acct. of the naming and other 
info •.••• (Mary Singleton. interview. 8/28/ 
1978) ; 
I ' 
CARRSVIiLE (Livingston Co·;:.): 'Named ·f,or the 
Karl' family, extensive landowners there in the 
mid 19th cent. Name~.cor~pted to Carr. (Kathy 
S. Wood, Paducah, Ky. in a letter to me, 9/51 
1978 ),; In the local cern. is the grave of Mary 
Lusk who died 1,~03. "The ar:ea around Carrsv. 
was then 15'ecoming rapidly populated." The sit, 
was originally owned by Billy Karl", (sic). Acc 
to Robt. Carr's granddaughter, the family's 
name was always spelled with a "k". "In 184-0 
Mr. Bob Carr divided the land he owned into' 
lots' and sold t'hem." C 'vill~ 'was laid out 3/3, 
1868. ~',he Karl' family to Liv. Co. from W.Va. 
Mr. W.alldrof:f opened the. If!t business, wh'p 
1D,"l_d'i.{c-,,_ rqf:;l.J 
arr. with a trading boat and soon Quilt a 
small store ••• Soon followed several wharves 
hotels, other bQ,sinesses, hLsch •.••.• "At the 
turn of the cent., C'ville ~as a major pt. 
of exchange for river traffic betw. Paducah 
& Golconda, Ill. and Evansv., Ind. The 
wharves continued to be'in operation until' 
some time after 1900 •••• "(P.]]) "C'ville wa: 
nestled' under a mass.i ve bluff •••.• Adjacent t, 
C' vill~on the' Ohio' is '.th.e" sharpest curve in 
~,t'f\the ri er ••.•• "xI1llPortant river port. in flat 
Iboat & steamQoat.days. Pop. declined with dE 
cline in river traffic. c. 1900, pop.=c.600, 
Pop. (1970)\;\c •. llO. Now: gro. run by Alvin 
McDonald •. ('P.161 (MIST •• LEG •. AND LORE OF LI1 
CARRSVILLE (Livingston CO.), A river boat 
town. Decline when river ceased being the mair 
means of transp. Busy OhioR. port. Sjieamboai 
port. Shipped agr-i. produc~s and later are. 
Nearby Lovers Leap=a bluff and long a favorite 
spot for picnics. Only way to get to the top 
is on' foot. Beautiful view from the top. Area 
was settled: early. Mr. Woodmausee (sic) opened 
a store there, c1860. His 1st "store" was a 
boa t·;' Later he built a brick bldg. 1st settler 
were the Lusks. Mary Luske-, buried there. c180). 
Orig. site owned by Billy 'Carr who laid out th 
town: and sold it in lots, 'c1840. Named for him 
Shipping pt., for interior towns. Other early,>? 
settlers. Two bad fires, 193:5 and 1937 
virtually destroyed the town. Store there 
before 1853 ••• Carrsyj lJ e Normal Sch •. 1909-1 
Once a weekly newsp. Fluospar still (l'\Jned 
in the area •••• ("C'arrsville Was Once Seat 
of Learning" STEAMBOAT DAYS ON THE CUMBER_ 
LAND, Honoring. Liv. Co. on i~s l75th ann-i./ 
. pub 1.. by the L~v. Ledger, Sm~thland, Ky.-
·7/3/197'+, n.p.); 
CARRSVILLE (Livingston Co.): small trading pos 
on Ohio R. est. c.18JO. 1st called Carrs Land-
ing by steamboat men. n~ch. to Carrsville when 
po was est. PO was obtained by Bob Carr. (H.B. 
Champion in lett'er to Wm. G. Steel, 9/21/192J) 
p.o. est. 8/15/1851" Leander Berry ... Disc. 12, 
17/1861; Re-est. 6/24/62, Wm. H. Champion ••• 
(NA); On the Ohio R. Named for Carr family. Sit, 
of a normal sch. 1909-16. Had a bank. Present 
pm(1972)=Mrs. EVIEllyn Whitecotton~' Hotel there 
for ~ver a cent. till disc. early 1950s. Yr. 
round steamboat landing; thus a center for 
riverboat tr.a,de. Pop~' at peak=600+ •••• '(Leslie 
McDonald, ECJiOES OF YESTERYEAR, 1972, Pp. J8-9) 
n 
CARRSVILLE (Livingston Co.): (nK(ah)rz/val") 
Karrs still live there but nOI", they spell 
their name with a "c". Assumes· they are de-
scendants of the orig. family. (Miles Minner, 
interview, 8/28/1978) Mary Singl~ton agreed 
withthis,pron., ibid.); Inc. 2/28/1860,(ACTS 
1859/60, Vol. 2,-·P. 386); 
! (""'21 0 ~) (-0 V\.' ) ," 1.. "-+ ~) ') 0 61 
I hJ)---<-';;oJ,'O ) VU',I c>.""""<lvr::> ,~ ~ 'YDb> 1 b )3 
1-.r d -0 d -; (~ \ \)J \A...o.f.r G-v..'".' J) rJ 0 I i) 'vv--V T) :::> 
CONANT'S HILL (nr. Smithland) (Livingston Co 
Ky) and BISSELL'S BLUFF (Liv. Co., KY)I 
(See Mrs. C.E. Goodrum's ms. 11/1/1957 in 
the'Ky. Libr., WKU, P. 4) •••. · 
· )go--r '-'''''1 \.yo V) "\J 
.~ 10 f '\! ~ ~~ 0-1 1"l 'U> ./1"-"0 'P 
""1P --";? )"-y---tH \4 : C ~ \ "" -" n) ~ ~-n -A .... n. (j; 
FA V\.L-\{N'E.-(z" (LIIf'\ tic; r-r ~ '" C0, ~) l I'''~ ~J'..J-._ 
y-! tctllt-7Y, ~~ VI-~K~, 111{-z.--1 r-r, 
AY~vw 11-, ~-L c-k.. , .s /1 'YIn I"'" {I- '{'ze--k; o,-J' c:, 
?{l'!'i.'1 Cr-+---o I~V'--.,€~) (rorL); 
For any mining community named GOLCONDA---
"borrowed from the ancient name of the city 
in India now called Hyderabad, once famous 
for its diamopds, which has become a synonym 
for mineral wealth of any sort. I~ (Ramsay, 
Franklin Co •••• P. 21) 
~ I ~o-v...J../)... ~.r \ MNI :. V:v\\--ff'~ c..u. Cf, b."",,1 ,
!GRAND RIVERS (Livingston Co.) I After CW, ~om --La.ws_2.12! came from Boston, seeking a place to 
est. a major indo city. Attracted by the ~ 
beauty & location of the LBR. He thought li~ 
would be able to revive the iron indo which 
had "died out" after the war. Laid out a town. 
built some grand houses and a brick school & 
a hotel f,lpd named it Grand Ri_vers for he "en-
visioned0 a ,city that would '''''stretch from the 
Tenn. to the Cumb.; connecting these rivers 
would be a canal. He saw Grand Rivers as the 
center of a great industrial complex, based or 
the iron ind8§try." His iron furnaces opera-
ted for a few yrs. but he was soon faced with 
depleted resources ; the locaJ, ore was not goo,c 
-- '. 
quality. He had to close his fu~ace and,soon 
sold it., After less than 10 yrs •• 'i. e. ,by the 
turn of the cent., he was bankrupt and '.return 
ed to Boston.' Now. there 'is a canal conriect-
inijthe 2 lakes. Town is growing du~ to the 
tourist trade... (Jud'i th A. Mau·pin,· "The Gran 
Rivers Land, Company" MURRAY LEDGER & TIlfJES.· 
10/16/1976) ; , . ' 
" 
GRAND RIVERS (Livingston Co.): 1889; Thomas W. 
Lawson came to site from Boston and built. 2 
iron furnaces. Ore came from LBR. 200 workers 
at furnaces. Lawson wanted to build' a canal" 
betw. the 2 rivers and aspired to create a 
major industrial city there. Many large 'homes. 
buil t during bool)!' He, laid off' .city., Town de- ~ 
clined with end of furnaces. Plans never 
materialized •••• l:traild Rivers' once, cailed 
Narrows D('lcause o,f its location at narrow pt. 
betw. the' 2 ri vers';,aka, Odisville; then called 
Nickels Sta. Then "Grand Rivers. "During boom, 
peak pop.'-1000-1500 •••• (Carolyn Joiner, studen 
at Livingston Cent. H.S., '~The Boom Town that 
Failed to Boom ... ". mS't 1/1964; (i~ Spec • CoIl. 
Murray State U., Ll.b. J ' ' , ' 
GRAND RIVERS (Livingston Co.): site 1st called 
Nickell's Sta. on the ICRR; on the dividing 
ridge betw. the Cum. & Tenn. R's. Two Boston 
men built 2 furnaces after 1890 and ch. name t, 
Q!rand Rivers. They laid out a town.Attracted 
workers for the furnace.from allover. One of 
the Boston men was Thos. W. Lawson •••. ( P. 42) 
Town never prospered but had series of b[5inesl 
reversals, some lii'aar" due to the curse 0 of ,I 
murdered man's wife ••• (Pp. 42-3.) (Leslie 
McDonald, ECHOES OF YESTERYEAR, 1972. t; 
("Ghr ae nd R(ih)v/erz-") (Mary Singleton, 
8 28 197 
GRAND RIVERS (Livingston 00.). 0.'1888,'the , 
Boston Mining 00. bought several thousand acre! 
lying betw. the Oum. & Tenn., R's. at this site 
and est. 2 large iron foundries. RR thru and pc 
est. Named for its location oetw. the' 2 rivers 
which pass' so close together here, less than ~ 
mi. apart. (H.B. Champion in letter to Wm. G. 
Ste6'l, 9/2l/l92J) ;"Est. cl'$3'82 by Thos. W', Lawsc 
who built iron smelter on narrow strip of 
land betw. the Oumb. & Tenn", R' s~ in the never-
fulfilled hope of establishing a new Pittsburg 
.... " (M. Ladd', WPA, c.~/19~1); 
, " 
GRAND RIVERS (Livingston Co., Ky.) 
Named for its location "within site of both 
the Tennessee and -Cumberland" rivers. (Creaso 
LCJ, 3/4/64, P. A-7). 
"Since it sits in a narrow, hogback ridge 
within sight of both the Cumberland and 
Tennessee- Rf:.i,ers, thi.s Livingston County 
-town made note of that fact in the name it 
adopted." (Ibid., 7/30/1973, P. B'-1:2-3). 
, 
GRAND_ RIVERS: (Livingston CO",,), po est. as 
Otisville, 3/14/1879, Thos~, O. --RusselL'. 6/26, 
1882, H.M. Ross:; ch. to B'ernard"%f3/82, 
Henry M. Ross;,ch. to Nickells, 5 18/1883, 
Ibid •• ch. to Grand Rivers, 12/19 1889, Wm. G, 
Dycus ... (NA); ,''So named because it is loca-
ted at a spot where the Cumbo R. and the Tenr 
R. almost mee>t." (Kathy S. Wood of Paducah, 
Ky. in a letter to me, 9/5/1978); Inc. 4/7/ 
1890 (ACTS, 1889/90, Vol. 2, P. 209); 
" 
~~~ / 
GRAND RIVERS (Livingston Co.): In.~1977 the 
town was officially designated as' "®n!!) Steam' 
boat Town, USA" to attract tourist!?~ tt.has ' 
'succeeded in revitalizing the area. Plan is 
to "give the·(pl~ce). the lo<;>k of a'riyerboat 
town of .the 1880s, which it once' was •••• In 
the 1880s, G.R. had dreams of. becoming anoth( 
Pittsb. The area was ricnin,iron are;. and . 
furnaces were plentiful.: .Thos. Lawson, ~who 
was instrumental in laying 'out ,G,.R •. , built. 
what was knoWn as the .Boston Block', a 'brick 
nucleus for .a big busio dist., that never, 
materialied. Some .o.f the old~ bldgs. stili 
stand •••• But discovepy of better <;>re' in the 
" ' 
'north caus ed G. R. 's dream to, die .. Now, onl;\ 
two solidified slag piles offshore from G.F 
serve as a'reminder of Lawson's inc;l.ustriaL 
vision •• •• G.R. " ,with an ore-boom ,pop. of' 
about 11:1100,' faded with the death of the ore 
industry and with the passing of, the s,team-
boat era •••• " '(Bli-'ll Powell" "Grand Rivers', 
Bid to Attract Toui>,ists is, Moving; Full 
Steam Ahead" LCJ" 11/5/1978, P:e.Bl:1-6,' 




-.... .... ~, .. ?~., ,..-
HAlYlPT.ON (rLivingston Co.): Named for Gen. Wade 
HamptonI Confed. officer-who camped there 
during the C.W. "After the war, the resident 
were so impressed with his performance they 
named ;the town in his honor." May have been 
1st settled by Davey Champion in 1816. PO se-
cured for the commu. by Jas. Cameron, who rar 
the local dry goods store. Also got 2 roads 
built, one to Salem and one to Birdsville. 
Buying and selling of tobacco=big industry 
there in the 1880s. Had several hotels in the 
late 19th cent. and an academy. 4 churches & 
a camp grounds in the early 20th cent. The 
old camp ground attracted camp mtgs. & relig. 
revivals. Was est. 1893 and 1st called 
B\igham Tabernacle •••• ("Hampton was Home of 
Academy" in STEAMBOAT DAYS. ON T,HE CUMBERLANI 
honoring Liv. Co. on ,its 175th anni., publ. 
by the LIV. LEDGER, Smithland, Ky. 7/371974, 
n.p.); . 
HAMPTON lLivingston CO.): Founded c.1tJ70.-PO 
secured and trading poqffi est. by a Mr. Cameron. 
DK why or -for whom so-named." (IH_';)l3. Champion in' 
letter to \'1m. G. Steel, 9/21/1923); Named- for" 
, Gen. Wade Hampton, W. of 1812, stationed nr. 
the site ••• 1st settled by Davey Champion c1816-; 
his cabin was "on site of present sch .... (P.74); 
Jas,' Cameron secured-po there in 1888. Several 
businesses _there "19th' cEm~. incl." ·hotel. I;!a,mp':': 
ton Acad, .. (P. 75) ... (.Leshe McDonald" ECHOES OI 
YESTERYEAR," 1972); .Later autho:r: says he doesnt 
believe it was named for Wade Hampt-on, the C"on-
fed. gen. and later "gov. of ·SC but for the man 
"mentioned above •. But he'·s not sure of' this. 
(Ibid., P. 76) 
HAMPTON (Livingston CO";) I "PO est. 1/14/1878. 
Jas',' H. Cameron •• -. (NA-); Acc', to -local resi-
dents, named for Civil War officer, Col,. Wade 
Hampton who_est. a supply -post at this site" 
during the war and the viI. grew around it. 
(Kathy S. Wood of Paducah, !\Y, in a-letter 
to me, 9/5/1978); ("H(ae)mp!t~n")po disc. 
1957 •. (Mary Singlet(m; interview, 8/28/1978); 
In Manley Wade Wellman's bio. GIANT IN GRA:Y, 
1949, and other histories'-"of Confederate acti-
vi ties in Ky. no mention is made of Han\\; on 's 
having served in Ky. 
HAMPTON"(Livingston Co.): est. 1875 by James 
Ca.meron, -storekeeper~ Named for Gen. Wade 
Hampton, Confed. officer. (E.lVl. Casper, in a 
letter to De,liphine Haley, 6/17/1975); 
HHLSVILLE (Livingston Co'.') I po est. 6/11/189'1 
James I. Hill; Disc. 4/9/1891f-{no papers " 
sent); Re-est •. 6/11/1892. Ibid •••• Disc. ern' 
7/16/1901 (papers to Iuka); 
!(""))o.)) 
cts:j61/ L JS:O 'u-.)j\'i!«J '--'I\~W 'O-S-81)SI)I, 
,+Ji7--all ; (~ 'II-:l 'v\...H-r ("": An) 1'1 ~ r'\~o otl 
It'-". ('-~t c.~ tz... (L\, V" ~ ./' ~ Cv I ~;- Po 0, -",-P, 
"1.---/ L{ r \ '<-3 'i I ~ w "'-I ( 0. c.e to" 1"'c. l I J-f '7, y 
(pofZ-)j 
IU~A (Livingston Co.): Once had two stores, no' 
only one., with po run by Mrs. Nadine Lindsey. 
Local commu. ctr. Drily one church of the 2 tha' 
had been there. MD and school also gone. Had 
been on old US62, built either 1931 or '2 at 
site of ferry. US62 later relocated (1952) and 
vil. is now on Ky. 93. cf Gl~nn Duke, 68, who 
lives in the nearby Gum Spring area •••• The 
vill. for years centered .on the Iuka Supply 
bldg. ( •••• ) (Preston' Kennedy, "Quiet, Friendl; 
Li tt-le lUi<'a;--Where. the Visiting's Easy" PAD. 
SUN-DEMO."3131/1976, Sec, C1Il,:,8 ••• ) 
.9. 
IUKA (Livingston County, Kentucky) Est. c. 
1890 and said to have been named for an Indian 
girl, 'tiho WaS supposed'to have liwed l~ith her 
tribe on the Cumberlana River. (Ace. to I-} ,18. 
Champion in a letter to Steel, 9 121/1923) 
(Steel files, 0 .G.N., "[aahington, D.C.) (Gheok) 
Store & JJO obtained by a Mr. Sexton (Ibid.): 
On the ~um. R. Est. over cent. ago. Many stores 
& other businesses, incl. grist mills, in past. 
pm now (1972)=Mrs. Nadine Lindsey. (P.188) Had a 
ferry across Cum. & a tob. warehouse. Ext. l-rm, 
sch. 2 churc-hes ••• [Leslie McDonald, ECHOES OF 
YESTERYEAR, 1972) C ~.I~'l) 
IUKA (Livingston CO".): "Said to be an old 
Indian name by the area residents--although 
likely to be a corruption of an Indian word." 
(Mrs. Kathy S. Wood of Paducah, Ky. in a " 
letter to me, 9/5/1978);" .Not a personal name, 
Thinks it stIll has a p.o. ("(Ah)L:~ (eye)/ 
ici/k'" ,,) On the Cumb. R. DK" orig~n of the name 
Thinks it was 1st called someth~ng else but 
dk what. (Mary Singleton, interview, 8/28/. 
1978); Iuka was a Chickasaw chief in "early IS 
cent. (Geo. R. Stewart,_AM •. P,.N., P. 224); 
IUXA (Livingston Co.): Ferry across,the Cum. 
R. Also a Cumb~ R. steamboat port ••• (P.27) 
"Iuka is an Indian name, said to mean 'Wel-
come'. Arrows and other Indian signs are 
to be found easily in Iuka." ••• (P.28) 
(Delmina Ransom, "Memories of Iuka" in 
STEAMBOAT DAYS ON THE CUMBERLAND, hoze',oring 
Liv. Co. on its 175th anni., pub. by·the 
LIV. LEDGER, Smithland, Ky., 7/3/1974-); 
po esM· as Livingston, 7/7/1879, Will C. 
Lowery; ch. to Iuka, 4/27/1882, Ibid •• '-' (NA; 
o ts c... ~15'lf 
IUKA (Kansas): Commu. founded c.18?? Ac~. 
to historians, "When residents •.• met to se-
lect a name they decided to do it with a 
drawing. Each person put his selection in a 
hat with the understanding that the first 
one drawn, if it was •.• not then in use in 
Kans., would be adopted. Possibly the winninl 
draw was by a man who recognized his own 
slip, for a Civil War vet. who fought in the 
battle ·of Iuka pulled out that name." Among 
the 1st settlers, from Iowa, was Rev. A. Ax-
line, a C.W. chaplain. He was 1st pm. The 
town was later moved to its present site at 
terminus of Mo. Pac. branch line from Olcott 
(THE EMPIRE THAT MO. PAC. SERVES St L . 
nd, P. 119) , • oUJ.s, 
I 
I " JOY,_(~iv;ingston Co':'): po est'. 5/1/1899. Jas. 
Lawless •.• {NA); "Humorous name applied because 
of the local moonshine'rs who produced a good 
product. On Saturday nights, it's said folks 
'went to Joy to get a little joy.'" (Kathy S. 
Wood. Paducah, Ky. 9/5/1978); ("Djoi"). (Miles 
lIlinner. 8/28/1978). Allegedly settled by J'im 
Lawless. a blacksmith. and people at first re-
fe~~ed to' the place simply as Lawless Black-
smtt:h Shop. Until 1898 when the Joy name was Is· 
appiied. the site was called Crossroads for thE 
j ct. of' rds. from Carrsv:. 'Salem. Hampt on. and 
the Golcanda Ferry Landing. Named Jo*.by t~e 
1st pm; Lawrence Bishop. The po was ~sc. ~n 
195.7 and moved to Carns\dlle. Mrs. Sullivan 
was the last pm. Henry Myrick was the 1st' 
storekeeper •• At pne time a prosperous town 
with a broom factory ••• Gone. Rice HoteL .. . 
. Early settlers included Jeremiah Skelton, 
to Liv. ,Co. 1818 or '9 from Lee Co., Va. 
Settled nr. Buck CrEJei( ••• Now: 1 gro. store, 
2 gas stations. Pop.=c.50. No mention of 
how it got its name. (HIST." LEGEND AND LOR 
OF LIV. CO. J. Class of Liv •. Cent. ,R.S." 
1974, Pp. 68-9); 
, . 
JOy. (J;i-iingston ,Co. ).: c1893. a distillery on 
the -creek nr. here. Store est. Named for the 
"joy water" so plentif.!,i1 here. PO given this 
name. (H.B. Cham~ion in letter to Wm. G. 
Stee-l, 9/2l/l92J); :,1,im Lawless was probably thl 
1st .settler; he was a blacksmith. People callel 
the commu. ,then "Lawless Blacksmith Shop." And 
later called it Crossroads for roads inter-
sected to/ Carrsville, Salem, Hampton, & 
Golconda Ferry Landing. PO est. 1898 and named 
~ Lawrence Bishop=pm. He named it Joy. 1st 
use of name then •. PO dis. 1957 (to Carrsv.) Mr: 
, Vead Sullivan=last pm. Henry Myrick=lst store-
keeper. Used to be prosper.ous town with ele .. & 
hLsca. called Joy. and. a hotel. •• (Pat Kitchen 
student, Livingston Central R.S. "Rist. of Joy 
ms. 1/2/1964, in Spec. ColI ... Murray State U. 
Libr. ) 
!!2X (Livingston Co.): ("Djoi") Jesse Lawles 
's grandfather came in there. At the site of 
present dayJ oy was an inn • at the ',let. of' 
roads from Berrys Ferry and. Carrsville. A1sc 
a store there. Gra~dfather was pr9bably the 
first settler. Thinks it was first called 
Crossroads> but dk. (Mary Singleton, inter-
view, 8/28 1978); , 
! (GA Del) ("?)) .'" J,~v. ~ "',' i) ~. d) 
-'J-6')-f, 1)-c.1 JJ:Q 'hc./~VJ ..,,~~r ../.I-J'~llb1]~ 
. ~-a. ~DJ ~ (~ l o-:J "-ILf S ~ ,ll\1 J) ~--v V Di \ )/I 
LAKE CITY (Livingston CO'o)' I Post WWII -vil. 
Named for its location on the shore of Ky: 
Lake •• (Kathy S. Wood, Paducah, Ky. in a 
letter to me, 9/5/1978); ("Lak SLih)t/ee~') 
A littl~ sett:l~ment that just grew up on the 
parkway by the lake (Kentucky Lake). Began as 
a store. DK when. (Mary Singleton, interyiew, 
,8/28/1978); , 
"'- ' -" I LEDBETTER. (Livingston Co.) I A very isolated 
place c. the turn of the cent. Depended on 
ferries and riverboats for its economi"c 
existence. Notquite "thickly populated." The 
area was once called Panhandle. The sch •. is 
still called that. Named for its 1st pm, 
Wiley K. Ledbetter. Clarks R. Ferry was run 
by Tom Ham. Today's-pop.=many" commuters to 
jobs in riverside factories in the Paducah 
area. Wiley had the 1st store in which his 
po waS located. Mutt's Market now (197l}) is 
run by Mutt LedbettBr. Pioneffir families 
included the Chestnuts •• " •• An early landmark 
'was the old Brick House built 1840 by 
Thos. Edmunds, a retired flatboater who 
turned farmer. Made of brick by slave 
labor. Once served as trade ctr. on the 
river for area farm produc,ts. Ohio Val. " 
Ra.pt. Chu. built 1904. Chestnut !ill Chu. 
The Ghesthut family gave the Ian for the 
Xian Chu: Across: from the Brick House" was 
Cottonwood Island. Fruit orchards. ~­
-betier Landing. :PanhEtndle name" "survives" 
as name of voting prec. and sch •••• ("From 
Panhandle to Ledbetter" by K-.H. Hende"rson, 
n.p. in STEAMBOAT DAYS ON THE CUMBERLAND, 
n~G...\II.'-'\.i. t'.r..rv..>- u~ L.."". Le"i's, ") 13 It'll'!): 
LEDBETTER (Livingston Co.):,Store est. c1900 
and po secured ,by a Mr. Ledbetter and named fc 
him. (H.B. Champion in letter to Wm. G. Stee'l, 
9/21/192)); Once called Panhandle. Named'1900 
for pm Wiley Ledbetter who had lived in Tiline 
until 1897. Panhandle was but a Torestc1897"c 
a few log-cabins along rd. Now (1972) c. 1200 
people in that same area, a sch. and several', 
businesses. Ledbetter a:).soran,a store there c 
his po ••• '. (P.18]) •.• (Leslie McDonaqid, ECHOES' OF 
YESTERYEAR, 1972) (Aca-.' to KY." SCH. DIR.. 1970, 
P. 127, the school at Led.' was 'known as Pan-
handle Sc .A1so 1975':"6; 7 tohrs. called Panhand 
ch rs. Peggy S. Edmonds', Prin. P. 145); 
tww ~,~,.~JbJ.;~ ~.S%. 
LEDBETTER (Livingston ·Co'.):' po est~]/]l/ 
1900, Wiley K •. Ledbet~!':i'j"" (NA).; Named for 
Wiley Ledbetter or his~family of early set-
tlers. He was a Confed. Army vet. and was 
later pm of the vil. (Kathy S. Wood, in a 
letter to me, 9/5/1978); ("L(eh)d/b(eh)t/er") 
Once known as Panhahdle. Named 1900 for 
Wiley Ledbett.er,. the ( 1st) :pm. (Mary Single-
ton cit-ing McDonald, P. 18]); 
v'LICKSKILLET SCHOOL (Livingston Co •• Ky), 
School.housewas built in the late 19 cent. 
but dk when. Land acquired from the Barnett 
-family. perhaps Sam Barnett.and the school 
was officially known as Barnett School. c. J 
mi. from Salem. off_Ky. lJJn. c. 2 mi. on a 
county road. "As to how the name Lickskillet 
wasigi ven to the school I can only tell you 
the story handed down for generations among~"­
the people of the district and popularly be-' 
lieved to be true. It went like thisl A 
family lived on or near what became the schoo 
site. One day when local parents were search 
img: 
ing for a c'p1ace to build a school for the 
children of the area. they stopped at this 
site to .~}1quire about getting some land. A 
small child was standing in the doorway of 
the home licking a skillet from which his 
mother had just made a batch of sorghum 
molasses candy. Thus the name Lickski11et 
after the. 'child who was licking the skillet." 
In 1940-41. the sch. was consolidated with thE 
Salem sch. In the early 1950s Hubert Miller 
of Lola bought the bldg. and moved it to 
~resent site. on Ky. l33n. c. 3! mi. from 
~alem where it was converted to resi. Now 
owned by Jimmy Black. Bldg. is now vacant. 
01dtimers still ea11 it "The Old Lickskillet 
S'choo1 House" •••••• (Jacquetta Kemper. Salem, 
Ky. 6/9/1985. letter) .. L p"-\,,,'I +-'l~ -f-c)"v 
~-
Confirmed: real name was Barnett SChool. Seve 
al tchrs. still around. Ace. to letter from 
H.J. Shuecraft.' Jr. ,-of Rt 2. Salem. 7/9/85. 
who has pictur;e 'of it with students and tchrs 
- ?-,._. • .. 
.,; LICKSi6:LLET SCHOOL (Livingston Co., Ky): 
Someone told Braxton McDonald that "they 
heard that way back in the old days that it 
probably got its name from just the way it 
sounded, that it probably was named. by some-
one probably that had visitors that--as you 
may know in those days a lot of the' cooking 
was done in skillets •• and someone had told 
about. being in the neighborhood and having a 
good lunch and said. they were so hungry they 
ate everything on.the table and theD licked 
the 'skillet. And since the school was ("new 
and hadnt been named. they told that a~d it 
started the name Lickskillet." He dk if this 
was the school's official name. Bu~"this 
story has been told so long that nearly _ 
everyone in the two counties has heard of 
the schoo],." (McDonald, interview, 8/28/78) 
LICKSKILLET SCHOOL. (Livingston Co.) I on or 
very close to the Crittenden Co. line. Named: 
a big family of poor people lived nearby. It, 
is said that when they went to eat they'd eat 
up aill their grub and .just,lick the skillet. 
(ad"unidentified woman at a Senior Citizens. 
luncheon, Marion. Ky. after my talk·'on PNS, 
8/28/1978); . 
LOCKHART' (Livingston Co.) I c191J, store and po 
est. by Rev. John Lockhart. Lasted only a few 
years., Now extinct. (H.B. Champion in letter 
,to Wm. ,G. Steel, 9/21/192J); po est. 5/12/1914 
John Lockhart ••• ) (NA); Disc. 2/27/1915 (mail 
to Mullikin) He was the only pm. (NA); Never 
heard of it. (Mrs. Kathy S. Wood of 'Paducah, 
Ky. i~ a letter to me, 9/5/1978); (flL(ah)k/ 
h~Qah)rtfl). DK this as a commu. but rlr. >:ia1em 
is a b1uffca11'ed' Lockhart Bluff, a prominent 
feature just'e. of Salem. (Mary Singleton, 
interview, 8/28/1978) r ' ' , 
LOLA (Livingston Co.): "50 name-d when the 
viI. acquired a-po. Named for daughter of new· 
ly appointed postmaster. II (Kathy S. Wood of 
Paducah, Ky. in a letter to'me, 9/5/1978); 
("L(oh)/lOl") (Miles Minner, 8/28/1978); In tl1 
early 19th cent •. it was a small commu. at the 
jct. of 3 xrds. Became a thriving trad. ctr.' 
{P. 77) Had a hote;i., Po,.stores,. hisch" MDs. 
Now: 2 gro's •.•.• garage" f.eed mill,. 2 fill. . 
sta's. Roy Cooper=pm now. still thriving yil. 
tho' declined from past peak. New homes •••• 
(P.80) (HIST., LEGEND. AND LORE OF LIV. CO .. 
J. Class of Liv. Cent. HS, Mrs. LO:l;s Mahan, 
1974) I 
LOLA (Livingston Oouncty, Kentucky) Named for 
the daughter of Rev. Mitohell, a local mini-
ster. lAce. to Borm/ell in a letter'to Steel, 
4/22/1922.) (Steel files, C.G.N., I'l"shington, 
. D.O.) (Oheck)6), 1st pm was Matthew Mitchell who 
submitted 3 names to POD. One was Lola, his d. 
Accepted. Ex-goV". Keen Johnson reared here. 
Store served area farmers. Two churches now. 
Disc. schooL ••• '(Leslie McDonald, ECHOES OF 
YESTERYEAR, 1972, P. 35); po est~ 8/23/1881. 
Robert P. Mitchell ••• (NA); 
LOLA (Livingston Co.): ("L(ohl/lZ-") On~~y 
133n. Thinks Lola was the daughter of the pm 
Prince Mitchell. POD;3asked him to submit 3 
names and they'd choose one. One w13-s Lola 1j.n, 
it was ~eee~te~selected. Now: 2 gas sta's., 
30-*0 homes, po, small gro., several chu's. 
A farming commu. (Mary Singleton, interview, 
8/28/1978) ; 
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MULLIKIN (Living.ston Co'.): po est.-Z/17/1885 
John Lockhart ••• (NA); f?tH_-, I q '5'1 /V .... c4"':j e.+ 
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"OLD MAID" CROSSING at Dog Island, just above 
the mouth of the Cumberland River (on the 
Ohio R.) near Smithland (Livingston Co., Ky) 
{This name was mentioned by Billy Bryant in. 
OHILDREN OF OL' MAN RIVER: The Life and Time, 
of a Show-Boat Trouper, NY: Lee Furman, Inc, 
1936, P. 203; qtd. by B.A. Botkin in TREAS. 
OF MISS. FOLKLOR~, NY: Crown, 1955, Pp. 
373-~} (nothing more is said about this placE 
~A-r,<:)fJS M-r(Z...fAT CLfvt·~y~ Cp,~): 
~o_ <2.-S t. 'Vil ~ I ( ~"3 ., I -:To....1' Lr P D. f-t--v-n I J I Lf, /3 & 
It\ ( v\.-,.Cl \ y d3~ '-I fe-.s I D: s c- '1/?--0 /-37 (r "R); 
PING:KNEYVILLE (Livingston Co.). store & po est. 
c1840 by PinC"'kney Miles. (H.B. Champion in a . 
letter to Wm. G. Steel, 9/21/1923); (On n.' bank 
of Cum.' R.' just across' from Tiline.' One of the 
oldest towns in co. Shipping pt. on the river •• 
(LeiklieMcDonald"ECHOES OF YESTERYEAR, 1972, F 
187); , po est'; 1/3/1878, Wm. 'Knower ••• Disc. 11/ 
29/1916 (mail to Salem) (NA); ("P(ih)Inl k/nee 
v(ih)l") Named for Wm. Pinckney. Miles (11/117 
1823--6/1/1873) and buried in the Smithland ' 
Cern. Was a ferry ,on the Cumbo R. there, at the 
end 6f the road (Rt~S)' Miles laid out th 
town. Now: 20-25 home, boat landing, no store: 
anymore. Deqlined. ( ary Singleton interview 
8/28/1978) ; " , 
.., 1l.. ':!, , 
ROCKY HILL (Livingston Co •. -?, Ky) I Overlook-
ing the Ohio R. Settled c1808 by Dr. Charles 
L. Lewis, husband of Lucy Jefferson Lewis. 
q.v. book Jefferson's Nephews. (Robt. Trail, 
uLi v. Co., Ky. --Stepping S tone to Ill." REG'. 
of KHS, Vol. 69, July 1971, Pp. 239-72, Pp. 
261-2) ; , 
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LSAJ1EM (Livingston Cor';') I "Fro'm the Biblical 
nameliie8hing 'peace'(,~. also from Salem, N.C" 
where some early Liv'i:ngston Co. settlers were 
from." (Kathy S. Wood, Paducah, Ky. in a iette: 
to me, 9/5,{19'i'8); _ ("snh m") (Miles Minner, 1(" -
8/28/1978); Est. c.1800 by a-few families that 
had settled there. Primarily- from Va. & the 
Carolinas. Some with slaves. In early days, thl 
place was usually call'ed Old Salem tho' offi-
cially it was called Salem. First settlers in-
cluded:families of Hodges, Rutters, Watts, 
Ha~nel?' B~rrys •••. "Located in-a fertile valley 
6- m~. w~de and surrounded, .exc. on the south 
),. . , 
~ \1,..'\O"'d .r\~, R I,.p hr. 
by hills." County seat was moved from ' 
\El,enterville to Salem in 1809 •• ,. (P.8) ••• 
tThe seat ,w~s-moved to Smithl?nd in 1842; 
With that came trade decline and pop. 
,#ithdrawal. Bldgs. torn' down •• (P~llJ Re-
vitalization came with the op~ning of US 
60 ••• Went thru town." .,(P. 17) ••• Now: po, 
hasp.'" vol'. fire dept., nursing home , cit; 
, water system •• (P.18) (HIST." LEGEND, AND 
LOR,E OF LIV • CO. oJ: • Class at Li v. Cent.-
H.S., Mrs. Lois Mahan, 1974),; 
SALEM (Livingston Co.) I Origin of name is not 
known~t fi~ settlers are su~posed to have 
come from Winston-$alem, N.C. (H-.B. Champion,' 
in .letter to Wm. G. Steel, 9/21/1923); Est. as 
a viI. soon after 1800. Early town usually call 
ed Old Salem. DK 1st settlers.of site itself. 
In attraciltve val. 6-8 m:i,. wide, surround,ed 'by 
hills,. with attractive farmsteads. 1809 co. seat 
moved from Centerville ••.• (P .13) In 1842. the co 
seat again moved .to Smithland since, with the 
formation of Crit. Co. from Liv., Salem was no 
longer centrally located. As result, town de-
clined; some bldgs. torn down.-•• (P.16) Revived 
after C. VI. Much busi. infl. later with us60 thI 
town 1923 ••• (P.'20) Great progress since VlWII~f.::~ 
(R.J. Elder in Leslie McDonald's ECHOES OF 
vt;I C! m'C'DV'C' fr.. '0 , (V'7 f') , ' . 
~ !(ol£ 'd 'Z·.~10~ '699~ 
'SmV) 699Ij~Ij£.;OUI :('00 uo~s~u·P\.1='I) W:B:'IVS 
l«b yoyr'7~w'\t) v..') :-(S"1.-"r!\) '<..) '0 l~...r 
L>-t ~ '"""J '"'U) ,I ~~ ~ • -V ~ +) ) . Vv\ <rO> }-
of; __ "\,r"'''! p .J~.J'r.o-v ~ ~v.ll"~ 
II "VI VI"'.,,) ~ 1 ~1 ~ }. ~ '0 ~"'V'<'1 
'q-~ \.y-.,""Vl .r~1.r,1 
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SMITHLAND (Livingston Co.) I The oldest town ir 
w. Ky. One of the chief inland ports in US in 
early 19th cent. Thriving commu. of JOOO pop. 
before 1900. River port during packet boat ere 
"Failure to land a rr" led to its decline.:. 
Strategic location at the mouth of the Cumbo Ii 
1st house, a l-rm. cabin 'probably built c.1795 
by Thos., Ballard. Known as Smith's Landing be-
fore 1805 when inD •. - as_ Smithland. 13ecam~ seat· 
of Liv,. Co;,. in 1842, transferred from Salem. 
Smi thland 's, siz'e' and gro.wth p-otentiai made' -it 
more at trac-t ive , for seat. Named for one of the 
pioneer families' that -sett.1ed on biliff over-
looking Salty Point at the confluence of the 
rivers. Today"s econ. "depends' mostly on farm-
ing" and tourist activities in nearby BTL. etc 
areas. 
~ 
SMITHLAND (Livingston Co.) I "At one time 
Smithland was considered to be the best 
port on the Ohio betw. Pittsburgh and Cairo. 
All flat boats, steamboats, and packets call 
ed at her wharf ••• " E'arly a rough town with 
fights, gambling, taverns ••• Riverboatmen 
sought thiiiin'pleasure here:; :i', Several times de 
stroyed by floods and moved. Inc. 1805 as a 
thriving river port'. Named for Jas. Smith 
who is believed to have "crossed the mts. in 
1766 with Uriah Stone, Henry Scoggins, Joshu 
Horton & Wm. Baker. He explored the Cumbo & 
Tenn. Vallies (sic) ••• He was a member of the 
first Const. Convention. II, Some 6-8 unrelated 
Smith ·f'amilies in that iY'ic; But no descend 
ants-of James Had a transient pop. once of 
c. 3000. Several hotels and inns. Some quit 
swanky •••• (K.H. Henderson, "Smithland, 
Brawling River Town" in STEAMBOAT ~AYS ON _ 
THE CUMBERLAND, honoring Liv. Co. on its 17 
th.anni.pub1. by the LIV. LEDGER, Smith-
land, Ky. 7/3/1974, Pp. 31f); James-Smith 
is believed to have been one of the 1st 
white men to have explored the so. & sw sec' 
of Ky. Had been captured-by Indians .nr. hi, 
Pa, home some years before_ and adopted into 
the -tr:.ibe 8.I!d ,named Sco,uwa ••• '.,Smi thland 
named for him as he was,the 1st explorer of 
that area. His lat.er life was spent· in 
B'i)uF~,bon Co •• Ky. , ••• (·"Smithland ~amed 
for Scouwa'" in ibid .. n.p.)., 
SMITH),~AND (Living!!Jton Co.) I Est., on 175 acres 
granted to Maj. Wm.', Croghan. for Rev. War mliI., 
service. The 1st site was. 2 miles from pres:ent 
site on land Croghan had sold to Zachariah 
Cox.- •• (Les1ie McDonald, ECHOES OF YESTERYEAR, 
1?72 , P. 5); ..("Sm(ih)th/1'3n@JU) (Mary 
S~ng1eton, 8/28/1978); Laid off in 1806. (Mrs. 
C.E. Goqdrum, 11/1/1957, ma. in Ky. 'Libr. WKU) 
<:o.e...r+, 1<>/d/O'o1-, 1'1'''-.'''-''- g\.\\\~ ,(o(,'lO,b, -:r",.s: 
w",,,,o\,r ---'A-()r;> (('orz.); " 
SMITHLAND (Livingston Co.) I p.o. e~t. 10/1/180: 
Isaac .Bullard ••• (NA); Est. c1790. iN'kned for a 
steamboat capt. who ran a boat from Nashv. ·to 
New Orleans. Capt. Smith had bought up much 
land at that site. (H.B. Champion in letter to 
Wm. G. Stee~, 9/21/1923); Site of Gower .House 
built c.1780, a lUxury hotel for Ohio R. travej 
ers and visited by many famous persons in 19th. 
cent ••• Home of Ned Buntline, father of :dime 
novel, in 1845 ••• (Highwaymarker there, ace. to 
GUIDE,_ No. WJ8, P. 163); \it>,C.3/rfj tf:3 rA~"""; 
I 'k 1(7-!~' ~.?"'3.1 . . '. . 
\ \ 
SMITHLAND (Li~ingston Co.): Inc. 11/4/1805. 
Named' for Jas. Smith. No evidence that he had 
foun'ded Smith's Landing but merely that· he & 
a companion had stayed at or nr. the site for 
a short time after having traveled down the 
Cumb~' R. from the site of Nashville., •• At some 
undetermined location on the Ohio R. below th~ 
present S'land site was a settlement, 'b'efore 
1798. Some hist.ori!j.ns say it was 3 mi. below; 
others that it was only a mi. or 2 below. Tha' 
sett"lement may have liad as many as 200 homes I 
30 business houses and was probably destroyed 
by floods. Closer' to the present site anothel 
. viI. flourished awhile but it too was flooded 
olft. S' land had as'maz:y as 3000 pop •. at one 
t ~me ': and a large .cann~ng fact ory, stave plan" 
shipbuilding factory, etc. Econ. decline 
came when it was bypassed by railroads in 
favor of "Paducah which was much more invit-
ing of rail traffic. Many S'land residents 
then moved to Pad •••• ("Smithland Girds for 
Showdown Fight Against :tlm River" by Bill 
Powell, PAD. SUN-DEMO. 5/14/1950, P. 1413-8 
SMITHLAND (Li vings'ton Co.) I Named' for Jas. Smi tl: 
hunter & explorer from Pa. who was one of. the 
1st to explore the Cumbo & Tenn. R's at their 
confluence, c1766-7. Later a member' of -Ky' s lsi 
Const. Con. -1792. First called. Smith's 'Town-;:.-'., 
(P.94);-Inc. 11/4/1805. A settlement est. pre~ 
1798 on river 2-3 mi. below present site had 3{ 
busi. places and-' 200 homes but destro::9:ed". by 
floods or fire. Laid out by. Mr. Coxe .. (P.95); .. 
Platt_ed 7/6/1809 •• (p.97);· 1st house at site wa1 
one rm. cabin built by·Thos.-Bullard 1800. Trar 
fer pt. for river travel, 1st half of 19th cem 
••• (P. 99); (Leslie McDonald'.- ECHOES' OF YESTER~ 
year,1972); v', - , . , 
" 
" 
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THREE- RIVERS/QUARRY (Livingston Co., Ky); 
Some 5* mi. up the Cumbo R. and overlooking 
the w. bank, below Rappolee Landing. 
Originally, called Badgett, Quarry. In 1959 
the old B~qgetts Quarry was reopened by 
Harry D. J'ones, Sr. "Clay Hanson & George 
Sneeman leased the quarry from Charles 
Raymond (C.R.) Jones, Sr. When it began 
operating it was known as Hanson, Sneeman & 
Associates. There was a legal reason why 
the name had to be changed. So they had to 
think of a name for the quarry and my fat he! 
(Harry D. Jones, Sr.) suggested Three River! 
Rock Quarry because of the close proximity 
of the three rivers in this area •••• the 
Ohio. Tennessee. and Cumberland. The 
quarry still goes by that name./The quarry fs now owned by Cypress Industrial Minerals 
a~plit off of Amoco ... -.Before that it was 
owned by Harbert Construction Co." DK yet 
who owned it betw. Hanson & Sneeman & 
Harbert. My informant·s husband has worked 
for J RR f or the past 15 yr s •.•• Harr,y. now 
79. was appointed superintendent of the 
Quarry for Hanson & Sneeman when it first 
opened. (Acc,~ to his daughter. Linda L. 
Ladd. Smithland. Ky •• letter to me. 476/87) 
THINE .(Livingston Co.), po est. 10/12/1901, 
. Wm. A. Hillyard •.• (NA); ( liT (ah) t.; §;> (eye) / 
leen") (Mary Singleton, tEliles Minner, 8/28/78) 
Est. 2 mi. e. of present site to/ Dycusburg. 
Most of. the viI. on lanq once owned by Joe D. 
Tweedle (or Tweddle). Inherited much money <;.! 
frol\l J;ofin Tweedle. hif? ·~ather, in .England. 
Left . Engl. to Am, and n.ch •. to Thos •. Tucker. 
Searc~ers from Engl. found him Itving in the 
Cumbo V:alley, nr. the present Tiline •. He. 
rec'd. his share of $2 m. estate. With his 
share he .. purchased land in the val. incl.the 
site of Tiline. The po at the 1st site, 2 mL 
e., was called Hillsville, named for Jas. 
Hill, the 1st pm and a storekeeper •••• Win. 
Smith, the lst.storekeeper and landowner. 
His family has 9wned/operated the store 
ever since. In early 20th cent., the Hil~: 
ville po was moved to the Cumberland Val •. 
. "Mrs. Wm.'Doom was appointed postmaster 
and she was aske'd by the POD to give it a 
.. name. She sent in the name of her oldest 
daughter Tiline -and it was accepted .... " 
The PO was located in Wm. Doom's store. 
Had a'grist mill, Smith's store, chu's., 
school (c.1903), IIW's. (Pp. 62-3) Now: 
still thriving, bank. po,. 2 gC('~o. stores, 
serve the~ur~ounding farms. (P.67) 
TILINE (Liv.ingston CO.)I 1st called Cumberland 
Valley. Joe D. Tweddle arr. here from Engl. 
1834. Later inherited money from father which 
he invested in local land. Most of the town ' 
site on this land •• . lst po =2 mi.' from present 
po to/DycusQurg on site of Jack Walker home now 
1st po in v{i'c. call~d Hillsville for 1st pm, 
James Hill who came from Hbwlin~ G'reen via 
Dycusburg (ace. to POR, est., 6/11/90). In late 
1890s, po moved to Cumberland Valle~ where ther 
were then several stores, church. n.'ch. to 
Tiline with Mrs. Wm'. Doom as po. She submitted 
to POD the name of her eldest daughter, Tiline 
an~ i~ was accept~d ••• R.H. Smith=pm in c1972. 
SmJ.th sand Crouch'.;Js stor:eS,now in Tiline (c'72 
C~ ",-"Do--~, ~~"''''-.A ~'t ... ~"~ ,,~, ~h, ,_ 
TILINEVWLivingston County, Kentucky) 
Named for a loc'!l1L girl, Tiline Drum. ,(Aoe. 
to a letter from Bornwell to Steel} (Steel 
files, C.G.N., Washington, D.C.) (Check) 
Daughter ,of the man who named the community 
and est. the p.o. there. Ace. to one acct., 
he had 3 daughters and wanted to name the po 
for'one of them but which one? The girls drew 
straws and 'the shortest one was chosen. (Eliz. 
Carr .from Hazel Maupin of Tiline who had 
heard it from her grandfather, to Violetta 
M; Halpert in her "Place Name Stories of VI.Ky. 
T.owns" KFR, Vol. 7 (J), ,7-9/61, P. n4) • 
• 
-....... I 
TILINE (Living;ston Co--;·) I Joe D. Tweedle, 
ne England 9/18/1818. Assumed the name Thos. 
B. Tucker and "marr. under this name. Later 
learned that he was heir to a significant 
portion of $3 m. estate in England a~ Joe 
Tweedle. So he was remarried as Tweedle and 
with his wife Sarah he bore 5 children~ Own-
ed most of the Tiline site. Gave land for 
Cumber] and Val. Gen'], Bapt." Chu. and the 
Tiline Cem. He was community benefactor ••• 
Ji'erry betw. Tiline and Pinckneyville across" 
theCumb. R. Has a bank. po formerly known 
as Hillsville and was about 1 mi. up the 
road from the present po site. When Bill 
Doom b.ecame pm apparently anotheriname was reo 
quired. But Doom couldnt think 01 one. "The 
(postal) inspector observed his little red 
haired daughter playing about and suggested 
it be named for her.:Her name was Tiline and 
it has been known as Tiline ever since. Whil, 
it is frequen~}y mispronounced, the true 
pronunciation ·is Tie-le'i:l~. Some call it Tea-
line." ••• Now: Crouch's Gro~, Missionary Bap 
Chu. Sch. closed for consol ••••• (Kathleen· 
H. Henderson, "Tiline in the Cumberland VaL I 
STEAMBOAT DAYS ON THE CUMBERLAND, Honoring 
Liv. Co'. on it·s '175th anni., published by thl 
LIV. 'LE~DER, Smithland, Ky. 7/3/1974, P.9); 
~ ( u'V\~ s<hlV\ Co \ ~:. (1.0. C2..j'+-~~ 
~~ I -L-l ~ \ '1 I \ ~d'""1 I \~ 'i f< .. ; c.-l" -l- j V\ , V\ • ~ • .;-.o 
\t'-:\O s\,ltlj I, !~{o\, ~;F<~ ,&-i-vGicP- {VV\r<h7 
~ 
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VICKSBURG (Livingston Co.); po est. 1885 by 
John Vick 1Uha named it for himself. Until 
then the settlement was called Green's Ferrv. 
3 stores by 1913. Green ran·a ferry that was 
later run by W.H. Taylor. Last pm=Mrs. E.L. 
Reynolds. By 1943 when the po and store close 
No longer a store or any other business. 
Only several homes. Only 2 homes & one store 
bldg standing now. Only 1 family left, M & M 
Whittinberg from Louisville. (Linda Holman, 
student at Liv.ingston Central H.S. nThe Hist. 
of Vicksburg" ms, c1964 in Spec. Coll., Murra 
State U.); 
VICKSBURG (Livingston Co.!) I (® called G'reens ' 
Ferry acrpss the Cumbo R. SJtore late:: est. by 
Stephen Worley. PO se,cured by John V~ck and 
named for him. (H.B. Champion, letter to Wm. G. 
Steel, 9/21/1923); po est. 2/5/1889, John L. 
Vick.'.. (NA); Disc. 19/5/96, efL,12/2/96 (maiJ 
to Smithland); Re-est. 12/2/96, John D. Conn: ••• 
(NA) ;" •• '. once a settlement on th,e Cumberland 
named for the Vick.family--early ·settlers. SomE 
county residents claim this same Vick family 
also gave its name to Vickburg, Miss., tho' 
other county residents disagree." (Kathv S. 
Wood, Paducah, Ky .in a letter to me, 915/1978) 
VICKSBURG (Livingston Co.): (IIVCili..lx/bergll) 
Named for John L. Vick, a Liv. Co. Ct. Cler~ 
Also a ferry there, on the Cum. R. (Mary 
Singleton, int"erview, 8/28/1978); 
V l a '-~ T (Ltv "V'0 J'~ CeJ, ~ ~ {l D_ e-.s-t-, 
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1523. _ Watts, William courtney. Chronicles of a 
f5entucky Settlement. 21 cm. xiii, 4910 pp. G. P. Putnam's 
RSons. Nev' York, London: 1897. KYF;KYC 
~ collection of historical sketches and romantic narrativ, 
relating to western Kentucky; particularly to Livingston 
County and Smithland, with ~ some account of Salem, the 
first county seat. 
